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T. C. Judkins' for ~owno~ ~~r.1VillG. 
R. L. Ragan tor GlenView'In~rovement Club. 
~. E. Creed, Arthur 'G. Tasheira and Ssmnel 

S~ring for ,Peoples 'v1ater Company. 

EDGERTON, CO~8s1oner: 

OPINION' _e.a ........... -- ..... 

Ws case involves all o:! thehrs.tes"rules. and 
regulations of East :Bay Wa.ter Comp;~ in its suppl:r o~ 

water to communities on the east e~de ot San FranciSCO 

Prior to the institution of this case on the 

Commission's OVln initiative, there had been filed a num~ 

ber of complaints against this company or its predecessor 

involVing rates. rules and regul~tions in part1cular 10-
, ' 

cali ties and ina.smuch as tb1s proceeding (Case :No. 1008) 

is comprehensive, an order msde herein w1l1settle all 

of the issuos rs.1sed in the::' sepa.rate proceedingS and 

they may then be dismissed. 
~h1s compSXlY serves water to and W1 th1n the-

ci ties ot Oakland, Berkeley, llameda, Piedmont, l'r:lery-

ville, .AJ.b~, Eic'hmond. and. San Leenclro t)Jld a.lso widel:.v 
'. 'I' 

separated portions ot the counties of Alameda and Contr$ 

Costa outside of these communities. 
The rstes in these various communities are 

not the same. They differ in amount o~ minimum charge', 

me,asures for' determining minimum charge and un1 t ' rate 
for water sold 'by measurement. fire hydrant rental and 

" 
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water sold for :9'O.ol1e U:38. The !ollowing tabulation, adapted 

:from an exll1"o1t of the eompSllY. gives e. genersl 1deD.,:0:! the 

differences that exist: 

: 
: 
: 
: 

~onthlv Pn~nt~ 
: ::?4!lr 100 cu.' n. : Public 'UBe : 
: ~mum : ~o : A'bove : :.Hy~t l~:c.t-:. 
: Smnll :2000 :z.ooo,OOO: St.re4!lt : 3.1 : 
: conn~et10l"18 :e".l.1."t.: ou.-:t. : S"r1n."d1¥. 2" :La.rp;&r: 

O&kla:ld. *.85 to 1.$08. :).240 ~.150 ~.21 to • 170 

3erjceley 1.50 .262 .262 .112. .50 
,Alameda. 1.00 .224' .2.24 .2Z4d. 
ru.ebmond 1.50 .262 .262 .224' 
PiedmOnt 1.50 .262 '.262 .150 .50 
~l"J"Tille ::'.50 .240 .240 .240: 
So.n Leandro 1.00 to 1.SOfi. .240 .190 .Wd 
Alb1l.llY 1.50 .262 .262 .50 
'unincorporated 1.50 b b .150 

"D." :Determined by fle.t rate me8.suree. Can b$ h1gb.er it more 
than o~e oo~~nne1 on O~e aerv1oe. 

""0" ~3J.:e$ ra.te o!nea.rb:t mun1c1:pal1ty-. 
"0" ~eter m1nim= ot ;1.30 
"6." ;:Oter m1n1mUm ot ;1.00 
"e" Oakla.nd owns ita bycl:r~ta. The otA!,)%' cities do not. 

:.an1mum on cozmection:s larger thm It';, 7Z conte ;pGr mQ::ltll 
-oer';" of d1nmeter. 'F1X8d. "0;: 03kland. ord.inance., ' 

$.2 .. 47e 
1.50 
1.00; 
Z.OO· 
2.75, 
2.00 

'1 • .25 
1.50 ' 

One'o:! the q,uest1onswh:tch must . ',be answered. here 18' 
,', .:. 

"'shall this, water system end 1 ts 'serVice be treat~a) as a whole 

and consumers in a given class "00 charged the same rete regsrd-
" 

less of location1n ,eom:uni t'1e'sTf • 

po11 t1esl 'boundnry lines be, d.i~rega.:rded and rates fiXed bY' 

treating consumers the same a3 though they were all reSidents 

of one large community • ,. '" 

~h1$ que~tion '1n:my jud.gment muat 'be SD.sweree:,1n 

the affirma.t1ve. I csnsee no reason wny for a. like service' 

a consumer of this com:pa.ny should pa,y a higher or a lower rate 

cerely becauze he may reside in an area surrounded bypsrt1eu-

la.r munic1:pa.l 'boundsr1e s., 
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There!ore the burden ot cost ot the service ot water 

as a whole to all water consumers h8s been distributed as 
equitably as Q~ "00 u~on each cl~zs of service, regardless of 

tee locality in which such service is given. 
One issue of outstanding importance in this ~roeeed

ing concerns the retention ot all of the large acreage of real 

property owned by the eomp~ in the water shed of its wat~r 

supply, as used and useful in the conduct of its public utili-

t,. business. 
Eepresentatives of the eitiee and consumers contend 

tha.t the ls.:c.d owned by .this eompsny, and dra1n~ toward. pOinte 

of diversion o~ water. is. not all necessary in the proper ser-
Vice to consumers; that all that is neeess8r.1 is the reten-

tion of a reasonable margin of l~d around the water sources. 

~he comp~ on the other bAnd contends tbst pr~et1~ 

cally all such land now ovnled. bZ"'i t is used and ueef'tzl in 

the service to consumers, in that'it const1tutes a lsrge ~io

portion o:! the water shod land. tt'po~ which the water o:r1gi-

llates snd the~ownersh1p thereof results in ssfegus.:rding the 

water supply bY' proven ting the en try' o!- hume:c. be~ngs and. 

animals thereon with consequent pollution. 
A large amo~t of expert t03t1mo~ was introduced. 

on this subject. Mr. C. 1>. Gillespie. s. ss,nitsry engineer 

and the Direc·tor of the State :Soard of Roal th,' testified ver:; 
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poSi tivel,7 that these· water supplies would. be ~lly as safe' 

and pals.table ~or drinking p'tU"poses if all of thewster was 
filtere~ b~ modern methoas and all water shed lands' disposed 

of e~cept a comparatively narrow margin around reservoirs and' 

slong streams. Xe explained in considerable detail the work-
ing o~ the modern filter and expressed the op1D1on that fil~' 

r 

tra.tion was a very much greater sa.feguard aga.1nst water con-

tamination th$n the ownership of ~a.ter shed lsnde. Further-

more, that the ownerehip 'of water shed lands did not insure 

pure wa.ter s.nd ths.t in e:r:ry event the water produced in thiS. 
JI 

s~stem should be filtered by modern methods. Ee ca.llee. at.-

tent10n to the fact'that the large ma.jority of water systems 
in the Un1te~ Sta.tes were not ~rot~cted by the ownersh1po~ 

water shed lands and tha.t in ~ instancee water. admittedly 

ba.dly polluted, was made entirely sa.fe for human consumption 

by filtration and chemical treatment. , 
Mr. J. E., Doekwe1ler, an engineer employed by,th~ 

City of Oakls:c.d.. ga.ve test1moIlY in a.greement with the '!ore-

goi:cg end. produced, ,s. tabulation with maps of 'water systems 

in various parte of the United States where there was no 

ownership of w~ter shed lands. 
On the other band, the president of the Stat~ 

Board o~ Zealthy Dr. George E. ~bri5ht, testified that in 

his opinion allot the water shed lands o~' this eomp~ 
should be retained for the purpose of safeguarding the water 
supply. He stated that he was not expert in the ms.t'ter o:! 
water ~p11es and that he knew prseticall1 nothing o~ mod-

ern filtrntion methods or their accomplishments. 

',,~.he eompa.~ produced M:r. Geo·. C. 'V1.b.1:p~le', an 
engineer of national reputation, who ASS given particular 

, . 
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, attention to the 'san~:ta.tion of water 3Upp~. .A:Il analys1s o'! 

his test1mo:cy clearly establishes the :Pl"01'os1tion that it is 

not necess~, as e. sanitar.1 mea.sure, that a water eomp~ 
own water shea lande. It is true he :;,ta.t~s thc.t in hie 

opi2:.ion this co:npa:cy should retain the water shed lands whic'h 

it now owns for added safety and ~oce.use of publiC opin1on 

but he emphat1ee.lly declares that a modern :filter is thor-

oughly etf1c1ent and does safeguard water ~a1nst both. pol-

lution 8nd disease germs. 
He deelarea thgt complete ownership of land was 

n~t necessary but that such control of the land be had by 

the coml'a:cy a.e to peX'm1t- only such Use as would not cs:a.ze 

pollution of the water. In answer to a ~uestion he said: 

"I mean ownership in ord.er tb.e.t the use might 
be properly controlled. I don't mesn the-
absolute exclusion of all human beings and 
~utting a board fence around the watershed 
to keep everybody of'!. I don't th1rJk that. 
is necessary always." 

At another place in his testimony he says: 

"Filtration accomplishes more than disinfec-
tion. It yields ~ clean water. as well as 
a safe water." 

He also said in answer to the question as to wh&-

thor multiple ~iltration would make water safe: 
"If you are talking about safety as meaning 

sim~lY safety from disease produetiono I 
don't think there is s:D:1 question but wha.t 
double :til trs.tion 'would make the wa.ter. I 
may sey, thoroughly safe. and tl1.a.t also 
the ownershi~ 0% the landsQ or halt of the 
lands, and a modern filtration would al~o 
make the water safe. Tha.t is. you are ask-
ing me to-compare two thinge, both o~ which 
Ill"e excellent and. eo nearl:v alike that I 
don't believe it is possible for a~one to 
make any real comp~ison between them." 

Considering :Mr., Whipple 'a testimony as s. whole it. 

is quite convincing to the effect that modern filtration 

would be effect1 ve. e.:9plied to this co:rr.(9~' s water ~ppl,. 
and that reasona.~le control of the water shed lands to pre-
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vent direct pollut~on of the water is all that is necessar,y 

to make the wat$l" entirely sanitary and palat~ole. 

~. E. Creed, presi~ent of the eo~pa~ snd its le-

gal :re!>resentat~ve in. those proeeedings. took: the position 

that the ms.:or part of the v/ater shed. lsnda of thiS; com1?~ 

shoUld be retained even though it were determined that the 

water eoula be safeguarded by filtration. Re insisted that .. 
e~rienee demonstrated that people would not be content 

Wi th :filtration alone but would be continually disturbed 

and ~ious ov~r the satety of the water supyly if the 

water shed became populated. He desired. however, to be 

distinotly understood as not de~reeating the value o~ mod-

ern til tra.t1on: in :faet, he said he waS a.n a.dvoeate of 1 t,. 
When it is considered tha.t this eom-ptJ'tJ.Y now O'V'1n8 

onlY forty six per cent of the water shed lsnde now produc-

ing water for use. it is obvious that the ~pply is not 
. ,. 

protected by oomplete ownerShip of the shed. and from the 

eVidence I ~ conVinced that the ownership of approximstely 

one-half of water shed lands adds no more ~roteetion than 

eo reasona.ble and. c ontinuoue mnrg1n &round stresms end lakes .. 

If the position be taken that the ownership· of 

w~ter shed lands is necessary. then logicallY. this Commis-

sion should insist upon the SC~i8ition of the remainder 

of the water shed l~de ~d when it is considered that the 

total lendS now owned. by t·:b.1s compaDY' s:re vslued by their 

own witnesees at apprOximately $7.000.000 and the lands 
which might be elimins.ted are gi van a. value of a:pproxim.a.t~

lY ?4.000,OOO. and t~t to acquire the remaining water shed 

lands would require the investment of :perha.ps several mil-

lion dollars more, 't,he importance of this ,question is 

re~lized... 

-7-
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Of course if the' ownership of water shed lands co~d 

be had with small 'burden to the consumers or loss to the com-

'psny, we could have '@8X!imous agreement the.t such ow.nership be 

ma.ints.1ned, but when the "claimed value 0:C the water she"d ls.nd.~ 

represents several million dollars and modern filtration ~lsnt8 
would cost approximatel1 one-tenth of the claimed value o~ 

these lands, we are forced to a choice. ~thermore. the 

evidence clearly shows that modern filtration plants should 

'be installed to snfeguard this water, whether water shedlsnde 

are reta111ee. or not. 

I do not believe th$ot we $ore warranted. in perpet-

ually burde:rlillg cons'tlmers w1 th the ca:r:r11ng cost of millions 

of dollars of water shed lands merely because of a fear of 

:popular s.g1 ta.tion if water shed lands are not owned:. "Ne 

note that in most of the communities in the United States 
water shed lands are not owned by the companies or munici-
I 

:ps.1i ties and there is no evidence of a:tJ:3' :popUlar ag1 tation 
on the subject. Surely we can rely u~on the intelligence 

of the people of the East Eay region to base their attitude 

toward a water supply upon the qUest,1on of whether pure and 

sanitar.y water is proVided rather thari u~on the methods of 

the eompaDY in eollee,ting and. treati:c.g this water. 

'::!he evid.ence· to me is clear and. conVinci:cg ths-t 
"the water of this eompaDY should be filtered by modern 
methode and that thereupon there will be no ~urther,need 

of continUiXlg the ownership .of all of the water' 3hed lsnde: 

of this eomp8.nY. 

Eowever~ I believe thet a reasonable time abould 

be allowed. Wi thin wb.1ch. a readjuetment of the affs1rs o:! 
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the East ~sy Water Com~an1 may be brought about so that no 

violent a:c.d di,se-atrous f1nanc1a.l rea'ttlt will ensue. I:t! 

the many thou$$ndS 0: acres of water shed land sre suddenly 

removed froe the rate base, the results on the financial 

. ,condi~ion of this com~sny would be disastrous, and bank-

ruptcy m1gh t ensue. 
Considering that the ~ublic has up to this time 

not onl~ sanctioned the ownersh1p of these lands as & part 

of the water system but at times hss com~elled the acqui-

sition of such lands, 1t 1s not unfair to the communities 

that they bear the burden d~1ng the readjustment period. 
I shall recommend therefore that there be ~er

manently retained, as used and useful la:O.de" a margi:a,' o:t 
approximately 1500 feet aroUnd the reservoirs a:c.d along 

principal stream courses in this z~$tem, and that the re-

me.inder of the water shed lands be disposed of; that the 

com:pa.ny wi thin a reasonable time construct 1.1lld put into -

operation mod.orn filtra.tion plants for all of their water 

supplies. 
~he evidence is not sufficient upon which to 

base s. finding of a defin1 te time Wi thin which this. suJ?er-
, . 

£1UOU6 land should be disposed of, ~d these filtration 

plants built, a:c.d, therefore th~ compa:cy shoul6. be requ1red 
" 

within a period of ninety days from the dete of this order 

to !,repare and file with the Commis sion eo pl8ll or l'rogrsm , 
for the disposal of these superfluous lands and the time 
within which such disposal will be made; and. tha.t the' 
compallY file \11 th the Commission with.in asid ninetY,'dtX9's 

" , 

a plan for the construction gnd ~utting into operat1o~ o~ 

:nodern f1l tr$.tion plSllts and ste.tement of the time within ~ 
such plants s~l be completed. 

-9-
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~hat mee.ntime the lands now owned bY' t~e co:n:p~ bo 

considered, 4S a ~art of s rate base and that u~on,the disposal 

of these lands under'the ~lan to be submitted and 4~proved. 

the ~ater rates shall be readjusted 8ccord1ngly. 
Rates should be fixed for this comp~ upon the 

broad considerations of the service being rendered to the 

, communities on the east side o'! San Francisco :S~snd to the' 

necessary income to 'keep the co~p~ in a sound financial 
condition. . 

»e are dealing here with a water eom~~ perform~ 

ing an essential service for a great numbar of paople' and 

which MS, emerged :from a ba:ckrupt cond1 tiol]. into one of 

sound and eonsenat1ve ca.:pits.11zation which was created under 

authority of this Commission. This eomp~ like other ut11-

1 tie s in California. hs,3 ='e 1 t the mru:ked. e:ff'ect. of increased 
costs of operation due to ~ar conditions· and. while itd1d 

not orig1nste this proceeding with a request. for an increaze 
of rates, the situation is such t:a.a.t .. since the·Comra1ssion 

on its own im tia.ti ve ineti tuted an investigation into i.ts 

rates" :rules and regula t10!1s. cond.i tions hs:V'o $0 c):,s:.o.ged 

that it Will be necessary to treat the Whole matter in the 

light of the present status.' 
In this proceeding exh:lu3tive evidence was· intro-

duced in en effort to e sta.bli'sh the usual factors of value' 

of ~rop'erty but I see no useful ~~~~o$e to be served in an 
analysis of this evidence in view of the use of the base 

above suggezted in fiY~ng rates • 

. , Mr. John S. D:n:u:n., So wi tnees on behalf of the 

company~ testified as to its ~inanc1al requirements. He 

stato~ that in order that this company be ke~t finenc1al17 

sound 1 te, income should. 'be sufficient to ps:y operating 
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·,expenses, taxes, deprec1a.tionC; bond 1!l.terest and. d1 Vid.ends 

on the Cl8.$$ A preferred. stock and create a 3UrPluz. Sine & 

he gave his testimony the comp~ has submitted. a statement 

of additional o~erat1ng expenses and. bond interest and modi-

tying his ~igures by these sums re~lts in the .folloWing: 

Cross Income 
Faetors, 

1. Operating expenees and taxes. 
2. De~ree1ation 
z. :a'ond Interest 
4. :01 Vi d.ond.s 
S. Sttrplus 

Total neeessary gross esrnings 

19l8 

$ 997,,205. 
200;.000 .. 
629,S'TS-.. 
298,667. 

99,550. 

$2,225 •. 30S. 

These items have 'been earefa.lly' cheeked ,by 1YIr. R'. w. :s:s.wleY'. 

B1draul1e Engineer of the Railroad CommiSSion, and. by Mr. 

W.O. Fs.%lkhs.user, Sto ck a:c.d. :Sona. ~ert of .. the Commi s810n, 

and I em satisfied. that the ~pe'ratillg ex:penses submitted by-

the eom.:pa.:cy are reasonable except that there should be el1m-

ins.ted. therefrom ~120,OOO of the $200,000 s.nnU8l. ~e'Pree1a.t1on 

claimed because a reasonable d.e~recia.t1on annn1ty upon a 

sinking fun~ basiS would be $100,000 and. from thisehould. be 

dec1:a.cted $20,000 beca'tl.3e the !~ntene.nco and. Repair Accounts 

already allowed. for the repls.cement o~ ws.ter meters ana ser-

vice connections. Also there MO been e11m1na.ted. from the 

cls.1:t:.iod operating expenses of the compSllY $52.000 as.11rosd .' . 
Oommission oxocnse as 1 t is obV'ious ths:t the compallY will .. , 
have no such proceedings before this Commission as to jus-
t1f1 e::tJY such expend1ture. The SUlll ot $7,000 'annus.lJ.,- bAs 

'been allowed for this item. In the amount aJ.loVied. :for. 
maintenanee and operation 18 an emergency ~1ng estimate 

of ~lOG.OOO. '"/ 
f ,( 
/ 
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y~. Creed in calcUlating the 1918 bond interest sn~ 

d1 v1dend requirements e.setzme,d tlls.t the bond.s and. stock necessary' 

to filla.nce the 1918 construction expendi tureewould. be issued on 

Je:n:a.:e:ry 1. 1918. Mr. Ftt:nkhauser on the other hs.nd s.zsumes 

that 811 of, the 1918 construction c:rpend.1 turas nll be f1neneed 

through the 1s~e of bonds at not lees t~ 92 and preferred 

stock at not less ths:r.t 80 end ::ettr'ther assumes that the securi-

ties 1nsteaa of being issued on the first of the yesr will'be 

iss12:ed iIl equal 1nsta.llments from month to month a.s· the con-

struction work progresses. Mr. Psnkhe,user he.s proposed. whe.t 

appears to be 8. reaeone.ble surplus of $60.000:por year' as comparee. 

to Mr. Creed/s $99,,556.. 

These changes result in the,following: 
Gross Income 

Operating e~enses end tsxes 
Deprecia.tion 
:Bond interest 
D1'V1dends 
S1U1>lus 

1918 
$ ~205 

80,,000 
609 .. 545 
288.9'1Z 

60,000' 
~l,ga!,IIZ ' 

It will be seen that t~e figures last g1~en result 1n a 

net ine ome to the eomps.:cy over oper!l.ting expenses.. taxes and de-

pree1!l.t1on of $916,36l and this net ineome is les.s than eight !)e%', 

cent upon the value heretofore fixed by thi s Como1ssio:n. u:pon. the 
~roperty of applicant when authorization we! given toiesue stocks 

and. bonds. That value was $14~lOO,OOO and there have been add1-

tiona and betterments stnce of over ~500,OOO and eight per cent 
,~ on this S~ of $1,l68,000. This does not take into account the 

reeent ex:gend.1t'llre on the Sen Pa.blo dam ~oject. 

The reorganization whereby all of the pro~ert1es of the 

old Peo~les Water Company were trsnsferred to the ~resent Esst~~ 

Water Company res~tea in a new maDsgement being ~ut in '0~1ce at 

the hea.d of whieh is W. £. Creed.. ~he evidence is tl:tl.t under his . 
• ; ,,I' 

direction the eomp~ has' changed itsatt1tude toward the 'public 

Sllcl every reasonable effort is being made to cond.uc't' ,1 ts' a:tfaue 
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with due regerd toserviee to conS'ttTllers • 
. , Interest o~ its bo~ds is, promptly paid and divi-

on the Class A 'Oreferred stock ' 
dande/have been regularlY deelaroC1.. ..:'urt.b.er than this the , 

eom~aDY apparently has no immediate intention of ertendiXlg 

its dividend polic~ to the other class of stock. So we are 
not here being asked to produee a revenue which will either 

increase diVidends now being paid nor tomske it possible 

to extend the d1v1dende to other clasees of stock. 
I believe that the Commission should g1 va due eon-

s1dere.tion to the financial needs of this compa.:cy. haV1ng 

in mind ths.t the rs.tee to be fi:::ced sWl not be 'I1%lreasonably 

or ~roh1bitivelY high snd that the revenue from the eo~

ere be such as not only to enable th13 util1ty to continue 

serVice to the communities it se:rve3 but, to constantly bet-

ter this service. 
A ver,y important result of,sn adequate revenue 

will be the establishment of the comp~r$ c~edit eo that 
it.may obtain money at reasonable ra.tes. thus p=eventtng 3 

heaVier burden being put upon the eon~ers. 
RaVing these circumstances in mind I recommend 

that s groee revenue o~ ~2.000.000 ~~r ~nnum be ~rodueed 

by consumers and. the.t this gross amount be s1'read, over the 
various elssses of s~rv1ce rendered sa hereafter 1ndieated. 

It becomes necessary not only to fix the rates to~ 
. general consumers of water but also to fiX the rates to· be 

charged :ra.n1c1:ps.l1t1ee for service. These latter re.tes 
are based 1npart upon the e,dv.autage gained by the com.-
mnn1ties measured by the value of propert~ in e~eh muni-

cipality receiving a direct benefit. ~o this 1a added 

the investment in :tire l'lydrants, owned by the comp8Xl:7. the 
cost of ms.1nta.1n1ng the same and a ehs.rge for pipe lines 
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o~ certain~sizes on the assumption that the7 sre larger than 

uecessar,y for normnl domestic and 1ndustr1sl dr$ft and of par-

ticular value 1n deliver~ng large quantities of water, in 8 

short time. 
~he excess capacity of ,the water s7stem that ma~ 

be deemed justified oy the necessity of providing for emer-
geney demands such as tb$t in fighting ~1re cannot fairlY 
be charged ag~inst regulsr customers and p~1d under cover 
of a unit rate for water. 

I have separated out only part o~ the charge that 

could reasonably be collected tromowners of propert~ as 

d1st~$hed fr~m water ueers. The total smount of this 

charge is slightlY more than one-tenth of the·estimated ~ 

come to be realized by the utility oompa~. It is certain 
. , . . 

that the proport'ion of :thepubl1c utility ws.ter system ex-

pense not essential in the delivery of,~ter to indiVidual 
consumers is much g!"13ster thtl.ll this. 

The ':~ii$conein :!c.ilroc.d Co=iss1on has ms.de a pro-

longed study of the, proportion of cost ~roperl~ chargeable 
. , 

to the general public which it colle the fire' serVice ohllrge 

s:c.d in ~vera.l typics.l C:l.ses reports' it to be 'bet"Neen 25%: . 

snd 75% of tAe total charges. 
" 

of the 'East :Say Water CompaIJY. it is found to be "bet7/een, 25% 

tuld 50%. 

Mr. Creed ',ot\. 'behSlf of the' oompl.lllY offered to 

treat the ~ allowed by the Commission as operating ex-
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penses. as a trust f'lllld. to 'be e:.t:,gended 'b~ the comp~ under 

the general sup~~V1sion of the Rs1lroad Commission, end that 

in the eve~t ,that the smount all~wed was found to be greater 
, , 

than was actually needed, that ~ overplus would 'be used 
for the benefit of eonsumera in'arr:! mszmer directed 'by the 

Com.1s sion. 
This offer if accepted means'that instead o~ tho· 

stockholders profiting 'by an overestimate· of 'opera.ting ex-

penses used by this Commission in arriving ~t the ~ neces-
s~ to be pa1d by eonsumers in r~tes. that the consumers 

tbem2elves would be benefited. Of course th1s'o~fer should 

not be taken to mean that the stockholders should be wholly, 

deprived of s.n::;benefit srie1:cg b,. reason of economies' or 
efficiencies introduced by the management in the conduct o~ 

tile business of the compB.DY";' .Nor should it be understood 

that o~ necessity there must be a refund of money to con-

sumers. There are several dispositions that could be made 

of this money for the benefit of coneumers other than re-

ftUld.1ng; such, for instance as 1nveet:nent in 'plant uncapi-
talized. etc. I believe this offer should be ~ecepted and 
that the com~aDY should 'be asked to :file a WTitton stipUla-

tion as provided in the order herein. designed to csrr.y this 

plan into effect. 
Xeremth a form of order: 

o R'D E R 
---~-

This Commission Mv1:c.g upon 1 ts own 1m t1s.t1 ve 

called into question $11 of the rates, rules, regu1$tions 

~d ~r~etiees of East ~~ ~ater Com~any and a ~ub1ichear1ng 

having been had; 
IT ,IS: FQ':R.e.'""BY F01JND .AS A FACT 'b,. the :Rs1lroad 

I 

. Commiseion of the State of Ca~ifor~a t~t the existing 
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rates of East :Bay Water Compa:oy are unjust andunre!l.30nnble 

and that the rates here1natter set out are just and re~aonable 

rates to be charged for the serVice of water by said eomp~ 

to its con~ers. 

IT IS E~{zEY O?DERED by the Ra11ro~d Commission of 

the State of Cs.liforl:ia. that East :Ba.r Water Coc.pa:oy is hereby 

authorized. to file with this Commission s. sche'dule of rates 

to become e:etective on July 1. 19l8. as follows: 

INITIAL PUBLIC USE C?'.ARGES: 

B!.sic char.ge snnually a.S of the year 19l1 -

Alameda - - - - ... - $ 2Z 000 
Albanr- - - - - - - 1 000 
Berkeley- - - - - - 43 '000 
Emeryville - - - -, 2 000 
Oakland. - - - - - - 105500 
~iedmont- - - - 5 000 
Richmond- ~ - - - - 11 000 
S8Jl Leandro - - - - 2 500 

Adjustment to be mad.e in' fixing the charge for 
the fiscal year 1918-l919 and' following years by 
mea3Ura of net changes in the inventory of OOllll'S%G'" 
~1~c 11:es snd ~drants from ~at of Januar.y 1. 1917 
as follows: 

4" ,fire hydrants $ S per annum 
o~" " 10" " 
Per 1000 feet o:£' street piped With. 

12" diameter or larger $50 per al:rc.'O.m. 
6" and larger to 12" ~O·" " 
4"" "" 6" 10"" 

G-ENEP..AL USE CHARGES Y.ONTnY: 

!:~nim'lX!ll for eaeh meter in use-

S/8" meter a.t'rate of $ 1.00':90 1' ::tenth 
1" " " T'f "" .l.50 " no 

l:"" ~., " " " " 2.25 " " 
2'!. " " " " 3.25 " " 
3!' " " " " S.!lS " " 
4" " " " ' '" 10.00 " " 6" " " " "' ,25.00 , " " 

Unit Price-

For wa.ter uaeo. ."to amount of the m1nittlttm 
chs:rge; 25</· per 100:: cubic teet. 

For all other use. 20¢,per,lOO cubic teet. 
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hbl1c Use-

At general rates where water is meas~ed by meter pe:-
msne:c.tly set. Otherwise" at 20rj. p,er 1'00 cubic feet with no 
m1~~. W~ter used in tighting fire. no· charge. 

PrivAte Fire Service-

When no meter is on service. one-half the min1mttm 
charge for corresponding size of service pipe. 

IT IS EE.REBY F'O'R~:a ORDEP:.ED the. t before- tbirtj d.ays from 

the date hereot said. compSllY shall submit to this Commis·3ion for its 

aoceptance rules and regulations for the eervice of wa~er to its 

consumers. 
IT IS RE!REBY F'ORTEER O:?DERED tha.t wi thin mnety d.ays· :!rom 

the date of this order the comp~ shall file for the approval o~ . . 
the CommiSSion a plsn for th~ disposal of superfluous lands $nd s 

. ' .. 
. . . 

state:nent of the time wi thin w.b.1ch such d1spo3sl will be made and 

shs.ll also Wi thin said ninety days file for the approval ot the 

CoI:lllliss1on So plan for the eonst:ruction and !,utt1Dg. into operation 

of modern filtr~tion plante together with a 8tetement of .the time 

with1nwhieh sueh plsn shall be eompleted. 
I~ IS F~EZR ORl)zaEJ) t.b.e.t wi thin ton dsys :from thEt 

date of this order the oompa:cy shall submit for the approval o~ 

tao Commi'seion e. stiptl.ls:t1on in writing designed. to make eff~e .. 

t1ve the ~l~ of treating operating e~en3e$ as mentioned in 

the ~orego1ng opinion. 

The toregOing Opinion and Order are hereby approved. 

and ordered filed sathe Opinion snd Order of the Railroad Com-

mission of tb.e State of Cs.li:forn1e.. 

Dat~d at San Francisoo. Californi!l. this 


